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P08t-mnrtem Examination of the Fotus.-Compaxative pro.
portions of the foetus on delivery (see draMM!g’) : Weight, six
pounds. Measured seventeen inches round the body, over
the umbilicus; round the head, thirteen inches and three-
quarters ; from occiput to top of nose, nine inches and three-
quarters ; and from ear to ear, over the forehead, eight inches
and a half. It had every appearance of dropsical effusion, and
the abdomen shook like a bladder of water. The arms were
very oedematous, and pitted on pressure, as did the head and
upper part of the chest. The nose was merely rudimentary,
and almost hidden by the oedematous cheeks. The legs were
mere snindles. and not oedematous. For the better examina-
tion of the contents of the abdomen in situ, a trocar was
applied, and twelve ounces, by measure, of fluid* escaped.The parietes of the abdomen were then slit up, and the fol-
lowing appearances presented themselves:&mdash;Kidneys enlarged
to about three and a half or four times the normal size, at the
full time; the peritonaeum covering them very highly inflamed.
The intestines like a mass of string, and the colon not more
than one-eighth of an inch in diameter. The csecumis situated
upon the middle of the right kidney, being bound to it by the
peritonaeum, which also tied down about one inch of the small I
mtestine. The small intestines were distended in proportions
to more than half an inch in diameter with the meconium;
other parts being quite contracted, like the colon. Liver
soft; otherwise natural. Urinary bladder full. Cavity of
thorax filled with fluid. Heart situated transversely, owing
to the pressure on the diaphragm from below. Lungs very
small. Pericardium filled with serum. Fluid, to the extent
of some ounces, escaped from beneath the scalp, and from
the surface of the brain, on their being cut into; and the
brain itself was a mere bag of fluid, the lateral ventricles
having extended themselves to a sac through each hemisphere,
to within two-thirds of an inch from its surface, and it was too
soft to admit of further examination. The total amount of
fluid could not have been less than twenty ounces; and some
idea may be formed as to the state of the other parts, the
whole weighing only six pounds before examination.
VINCENT LITCHFIELD.
CASE OF PERFORATING ULCERS OF THE
STOMACH.
BY H. WATERLAND, ESQ., M.R.C.S., & L.S.A.,
Kirton-Lindsey, Lincolnshire.
Ox Monday, Nov. 5th, I was requested, by my friend, llr. Fox.
to assist him in the post-mortem examination of a patient of
his, who had died the previous evening, after a few hours’ ill-
ness. He related the following particulars : The patient was
a girl in service, aged about twenty; he had been suddenly
sent for by her friends at a late hour on Saturday night, and
found her suffering from severe pain and tenderness at the
epigastrium, quick pulse, and nausea. The next morning, the
pain had spread over the whole abdomen, and had increased
in severity; this was followed by swelling and tympanitis,
with rapid small pulse, which speedily became imperceptible
at the wrist, and evident failure of the vital powers. Stimu-
lants, warmth, &c., were administered, but she rapidly sank
and died early in the evening.
The girl had had, at intervals, during thf last few months,
* This fiuid was tested, and found to be loaded with albumen.
fits of severe pain at the epigastrium, for which she used to
resort to ginger and water, or a few drops of laudanum. Her
menstruation had been regular. Some :;(":1:"S ago she had had
an attack of hsematetnesis.Post-nwrlern ex.am inati&uacute;n,sixteen omen
enormously distended, typmpanitic ; ou the introduction of a
trocar, a large quantity of f-uetid gas escaped, On section, the
cavity of the peritonEcum was found to contain a large quantity
of sero-purulent fluid, mixed with fl,lkes of lymph, and
other matters. The free surface of the convolutions of the
small intestine covered with recent lymph, by which they
were glued together. On separating the coils, their contign-
ous surfaces appeared very red and vascular. Omentum
small, fringed, with recent lymph, and partially adherent to
the parietal layer of peritonaeum by recent adhesions.
Stomach empty, collapsed, presenting in its anterior wall
midway between the two curvatures, and about an inch and a
half from the cardiac extremity, a circular aperture the size
of a shilling. On endeavouring to raise the organ, after tying
the oesophagus and duodenum, it was found by its posterior
wall firmly adherent to the pancreas.
On removing the stomach and pancreas together from the
abdomen, and opening the former, the following points pre-
sented themselves to notice. Lining membrane generally
thickened, near the pyloric end, of a slaty grey colour. In the
anterior wall, a circular ulcer, penetrating through all the
coats, funnel-shaped from within outwards, circumference very
thick and hard, and of a greyish tint. Another ulcer, of pre-
cisely the same character, and nearly as large in the posterior
wall at a point just opposite the former, had also penetrated
through all the coats of the stomach, but by firm adhesions to
the pancreas at this spot, escape of the contents had been pre-
vented. The remaining viscera were healthy.
Remarks.-This case affords a good example of perforating
ulcer of the stomach; of the mode in which this disease gene-
rally proves fatal-viz., by the escape of the contents of the
stomach into the peritonaeal cavity, rapid collapse, and
speedily fatal inflammation of the peritoneum, and of the
natural means by which such a termination is often prevented-
viz., by circumscribed adhesion to some contiguous organ, as
took place here to the pancreas. The girl appears to have
sunk chiefly through the shock of the injury, and not from the
peritonitis, as this latter would probably require a longer time
to prove fatal. Of course, in this conjuncture, remedies are
utterly powerless; there have been, I believe, one or two in-
stances of recovery where the intestines were perforated, by
the administration of large and repeated doses of opium; but
in perforation of the stomach there is this drawback to all
treatment, that whatever is swallowed, instead of finding its
way to the absorbents, will probably pass through the hole in
the stomach into the peritonaeal cavity, and add, if that be
possible, to the already existing mischief. There was, in this
case, no connexion ascertained to exist between the state of
the stomach and the menstrual function, that having been
quite regular for some time previously.
Kirton-Lindsey, Lincolnshire, Nov. 1849.
CASE OF ACUTE FARCY-GLANDERS.
BY EDWARD BALLARD, M.D. (Lond.)
LATE SENIOR PHYSICIAN TO THE ST. PANCRAS ROYAL GENERAL DIS-
PENSARY, AND MEDICAL TUTOR IN UNIVERSITY COLLEGE.
THE following case I was attending in conjunction with Mr.
Pritchard, of Retford, whose courtesy I have much pleasure in
acknowledging as putting me in a position to obtain all the in-
formation 1 desired respecting it.
J. G-, aged tBBl’llty-eight years; a strongly built man,
who had alwaBs enjoyed a good state of health; was a servant
in the employ of Mr. Waring, the railway contractor, and for
a period of fourteen months had been engaged to attend to a
number of glandered horses, which wei’u under treatment by a.
veterinary snrgeon in the town. For the must part, when oc-
cupied with the horses, he used to protect his with
gloves, but he otten neglected thih precaution. lie had- also
been present at the I)o-,t-tiiorteiii exantUianon of such of the
animals as had died, ) I ut lie never assisted in it himself, and is
not aware of having any injurv about his hands, by which the
poison could have entered the system, so 0 lie days afterwards"
on stricter inquiry, I ..i,;cv’:ere&ugrave;,behind one right arm, a bloody
crust, which he admitted to have llCTll a pimple about the
time at which he begau to feel ill, and that he had scratched
it believing it to have arisen nom the bue of a flea or some
